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Announcement.
Republican primaries May 15, 1W7

PKLEOATK TO BTATB CONVKNTIOH.
We lire authorized to Announce t!ie

name of MOON WATSON of Oreen
Township as a candidate fur Delegate to
the State Convention, subject the images

uie itepuuncan pariy.

The tJrsnt Demonstration.
The ceremonies in honor of Gener

al Grant in New York were a credit
to the nation and (he dead hero. It
is true thej were too long deferred.
and but for tbe fact that the taek of
raising the fundi required for the
monument was finally undertaken by
Horace Porter, a Tennsylvaniati liv
tng in New York, the crave of the
oonquerer would still lack a proper
mark. Rut in the light of the recent
demonstration we can overlook that.
Eveu (he fact that this creat event
was made the occasion to propose
that Mount Vernon should be robbed
of the remains of Washington in ord-

er to add to the park atiraction o(
New York mar be forgiven the city
(hat so raagniGcently honored Grant's
memory.

The military pageant was superb.
Nothing surpassing it has ever been
since the days of the war. Every
Slate and Territory had a civic or
military representative of some kind.
all gathered to honor a great typo of
American heroism and manhood. The
Keystone State especially bore trib-
ute to its patriotism and love of the
patriot.ils military representation ex-

ceeded that of any other State that
sent troops to the scene. Ihe enthus-
iasm of tbe spectators was unbound-
ed. But, above all, the blue and gray
marched almost shoulder to shoulder
in the effort to honor the man who
led one to a brilliant victory and the
other to overwhelming defeat 1

All else can be forgotten in that
fact. All else will be forgotten iu
contemplating the iufluence which
this great demonstration will have in
still further promoting the most fra-
ternal feeling between the North and
Soutli. Ouce and forever "Let us
have peace."

News from Cuba has not been
very brisk of late, but it is learned
that Weyler is suffering from the hal-
lucination that he has pacified the
island.

Kansas will preseut to the King of
Siam some corn stalks 22 feet long.
Why a state should raise such things
and Populiata is one of the facts that
nobody can explain.

The President cannot make any
summer plans because be doesn't
know wheu he will have Congress off
his hands. And it is the same way
with the busiuess iuterests of the
country.

Mr. Cleveland should speak
more hopefully of the Republican
party in view of the fact that it is an
ark of safety for Democrats when
tbsir party goes wrong, as frequently
happens.

Many of the Cubans driven from
their homes in Cuba are said to be
starving in the corrals where Weyler
compells them to stay. A famine in
Cuba should interest this country as
much as one in India.

The Doylestown Intelligencer has
made the novel discovery that Sena-
tor Quay's leadership "absolutely
threatens Republican supremacy" in
Pennsylvania, a State which under
that very leadership "gave McKinley
nearly 300,000 majority five months
ago." The quoted words are from the
Intelligencer and supply the only
answer which its absurd assertion re-

quires.

The talk by many Democrat that
the Dingley bill's duties will be " pro-
hibitive" is arraut nonseuse. Revenue
is an urgent requirement of the bill,
and prohibitive duties do nut yield
revenue The Republicans in Con-
gress understood the situation, and
their leaders have had a good deal of
experience iu tariff framing. When
they say, as they do, that their bill
will yield sufficient revenue to meet
the expenses of tbe government, rea-
sonable persons, irrespective of party,
believe tbem.

Gen. Weyleis is trying to convince
the outside world that the Cuban war
is over. Iu several quarters, however,
his reports find no credence. The in-

surgents show by their fighting, and
their victories every few days, that
they do not believe these stories.
Nor does Spain thiuk there is any
truth in them, while Weyler himself
proves by eUyiu ou the inland, and
at the sme time keeping a 6afe did-tac- e

away from tbe iusurgents, that he
knows his tales are false. The re-

bellion is still under way, and there
is a fair probility that it will be a

DIED.
fJUENTH KM. In Tionesta. Forest Co.,

Pa., April 30, 17, Mrs. Anna Cat ha- -
rlno Oupiither, aired 71 years, 11 mo
anil 19 dys.
Mrs. tiueuther was the widow of the

lalo George (iuenlher. She was born In
Hengstorole, (Jcrmanv, May II, 1S2.". In
company with her husband she emigrat
ed to tins country In 18t,", leaving firem-
en May 11 and landing at New York on
July 4th. From thence they camo direct
to Forest (then Venango) county. Soon
after this Mr. ducnllicr bought a farm in
nickory township, which he occupied
until the time of his death. This occur-
red on Feb. 1(1, 1SS3. The next year af-
ter the husband's death Mrs. (luenthcr
wont to live with her daughter, Mrs. T.
B. Hill. This is where she has made her
homo ever since. She wa a member of
the Herman Reformed church from licr
youth. She was an exemplary christian
and believed in being at peace w ith all
mankind. She was very devoted to hor
children and grandchildren. Her sick
ness was of short duration. On Anril II
she hnd a stroke of paralysis which finally
aused her death. Medical skill seemed

unablo to help in any way except to ease
the sufferer, and on April 30. when Ood
said "Come unto Me and rest." she went
quietly to sleep In Jesus, leaving upon
her face that peaceful look which only
those who die in the Lord can have.
While a husband, son and dnuchter had
preceded hor to the Better Land she has
still four children who survive mid
mourn her loss. Also four crnndcliil.
dren and a largo circle of friends. The
children are Mrs. T. B. Kill of this nlaco.
Mrs. A. L. Wollcr of Kellett ville. and
Peter and Kato Guenther. The irmmf.
children are Golden, Torry and Gwcndo- -
nn uiu ana LoHoy Woiler. The funeral
took place at her homo on Sunday, at 2

clock p. m.. conducted bv Itnv. J. v.
aicAnmcli. Her remains were laid to iiviiiuu, norence iiimiisiin, Ivarest Cemetary to await the Holeman, Daisy Craig, Florence Hager-resnrrectio-

tha int. K. G. The

Letter From a Former Tilinesta Boy.

Gasconade. Mo.. Anril 23 1S07
FniKND Wf.sk- ;-

Sitting at my desk, this ovenino- whiln
all around me is bustle, I am compara
tive nlone, and in spite of the fact that
somo one is continually asking about
some part of the work my thoughts are
in oiu renusyivania and of the friends ot
my boyhood days (which lone since hum
fled), and as I call thorn up one by one
many, mauy have passed into the great now inemuers, field a public

of rest beyond the grave and many ing in the Presbyterian church
wandered away, as I have done.int'ohave

strange lands. I see a notice once in a
while in the Republican that Wm. T.an.--.

rence, John A. Hart, or somo other fa
miliar name, is shortly to go west. Now
friends when you are on vour if vnn
should chance to go over the Missouri
raeilie, west from St. Louis, just as you
approach the mouth of the Gasconade
rivor, which the lailroad crosses nt this
point, look out to your right and a little
ahead and you will see the U. S. rtot
yards, where I hold forth, and If you can
matte it convenient to stop over and see
me you will certainly be made
The Gasconada river is a, capital fishing
and hunting ground. All kind of fish
abound, except our speckled trout, and
many kinds of game, such as ruffed
grouse, quail, wild turkey, door, and in
spring and fall many coese and ducks
as well as Bquirrol, rabbit, foxes, etc. I
am kept too bvtty to get much time to
enjoy the surrounding, but do slin aw-a-

for a day or two once in a while.
My business calls me south Intn Al.

bama, Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas
every tall for about a month or six
weeks which givos me a chance to apt
away from the office, if not from work,
and gives me the recreation which other
wise would require me to take a vacation.

We usually emnlov from fino tn Ron
men on the work here, but at the present
time, owing to tbe very high water for
this time of the vear. we have nnlv nimur
300 men at work, and hundreds of idle
men are camped around us waiting for
tha work to start iid attain, b lit VArv lit.
tie if anything will be done before some
time in July.

Please toll the bovs. I will be triad to
see any of thorn when passing this way.
itememoer me to my old rriends, and es-
pecially to the Republican.

Very truly yours,
E. M. Riddle,

When a cold is contracted, euro it
once. One Minute Cough Cure will setyou on the road to recovery in a minute.It Will corn rtimiiitirtiilu............ Ul'JIICIIlU!,croup and all forms of lung and throat
viwuuiua. ijcuiu re jviiimer.

Personal Tim
the congregation last Sunday by contin-
ually coughing will find instant reliet bv
uttinir OnA Minnto rvm..;. c...A
and harmless remedy fur throat and lung

ueum cc jvnimer.

Not Olily acute lliuir trnnl.lau .1.
may prove fulal in a few davs, but oldchronic coughs and throat troubles may
receive immediate relief and be perma-
nently cured by One Minute Cough Cure.

A tironiinnnt wfwtAt-- nnuununn.
mmuls Max KCr) inn nn o,. nil....
dy lor whooping cough. It may le good
nut it is not to bo compared with Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. This prepara-
tion will allay the violent Ills of cough-ing aud make them less frequent and se-
vere. It also liquties the lough mucus
making it easier to expectorate. Com-
plete recovery is much quicker, too, whenthis remedy is given. There is
in giving it to small children, as it is a
pleasant syrup and contains nothing In-jurious. For sale at 25 and 50 cents per
bottle by (i. W. llovard.

Croup and whooping congh are child-
hoods terrors; but like pneumonia,
bronchitis am) other throat and lung
troubles, call be quickly cured bv using
One Minute Cough Cure. Heath A Kill-i- n

cr.

When the spring time comes, "gentle
Annie," like nil other sensible persons
will cleanse the livnr and renovate thesystem Willi IieU ilt s Little Farly Risers
famous little pills lor the liver and Mum!
ach all the year round, ileutb fc Kill-me- r.

Notice.
Rids for painting the two County

bridges at Tioiicsta and Ihe upper biidgeat Nebraska will be received bv the
of Forest County until Tues-

day, .Muy at a o'clock P. M the
i ouniy to ini'iiish pumt. The right to
reject any or all bids reserved.

W. M. Coon,
C. M. WlHT'lMAN,
IlKKMAN liLUM,

Cojuiiibsioueis

School Reports

TIONKSTA SCHOOI 8th month.

d"1
B ItRoom. ft;2 "1 T 3 a

a. ,

No. 1 fit) fii! 3.1 10 73 Kfl
No. 2. U 4S 35 3!l 03 I3
No. 3 41 41 35 37 II 1 !4
No. 4 30 Its M 32 !Y 14
No. 6 1(1 17 14 15 87 IH)

Total ... 1SI 1W J43 103 K8

'In Riverside
of ?

I mts i:
I

nodanger

PHESKNT EVERY PAT.'
Room No. 1. Kathleen Joyce, Teach

er; Harry Carson, John Sanner, Fred
Clark, Jake Walter, Joseph Weaver,
Hello Hood, Klhel Clark, Kvelyu Grove,
Minna Amor, Kiltio Bradbury. Relic
Hood was present every day during
term. Dallas Reck and Kssio Seowden
were absent one day during term.

Room No. 2. Martha Morrow, Teach
er: Willio Clark, Archie Pavis, Herlha
Voiight, Rertha Thomson, Edna Shoe-
maker, Kate Shoemaker, Harry Jamie- -
son, Edward Joyce. Thomas ?Fiiltmi.
Philip Rluni, Charlie Carlson, Mary
Noble, Isabel Joyco, Olivo Lanson. Fein
nownian, John Shoemaker, Herbert
Heplor, Andrew Armstrong, (larvey
Johnson.

Room No. 3.-- Lamb, Teacher:
John Ritchcy, Cliarlio Sannor, Jesse
Graham, Alice Agnew, Evlyn Clark, Eva
Pavis, Mary Fredrickson, Floreneo Ful-
ton, Helen Fredrickson, Leona Seowden,
Roy Rovard, Paul Chirk. Archie llolo-ma- n,

Frank Joyce, Stephen Johnson,
Maude Butler, Maggie Evans.

Room No. 4. Ida I'aup, Teacher:
Gordon Haslet, Carl Wenk, Charlie Jam-ieso- n,

John Jnmieson, Joe Joyce, Robert
Fulton, Harry Rankhead, Rudolph
Fredrickson, Archio Clark, Nettie Clark,T.. ii ...

ty. following were not Absoni Hi,
Ing tlio term: Nettio Clark, Juno Her-
man, Harry Rankhead, Archio Clark,
John Jamieson, Charlie Jamieson.

Room No. 4. R. N. Speer, Principal:
James Morrow, Jay Rankhead, 'Lester
Holeman, 'Minnie Reck, Lillio Rrad-bur- y,

Mario Smearbaugh, Sarah Morrow,
Ida Fones Aniia Korb. Those marked
witli did not miss a day during torm.

e League Meeting.

Tionesta's Anti-cigarct- League.which

day evening. Tha boys woro highly en
tcrtamed by encouraging talks by Mrs.
Wyman, Mrs Kelly aud Mrs Irwin, who
assured them that they had tlio support
of the W. C. T. U. in all their undertak-
ings. Rev. MeAninch and Rev. Rren-na- n

helped the boys very much by cloar-l- y

showing to them that they are "on the
right side." Upon request, Mrs. Irwin
kindly consented to give the following
paper on "Cigarettes" to the Leaguo for
publication :

THE DEADLY CIGARETTE.
This article has become the subject for

investigation by legislators, physicians,
and writors on economy. It is well nam-
ed deadly, as tlio pernicious effect of its
use is witnessed especially among tlio
young and inexperienced, and its use has
filled many early graves.has taken off its
victims in the springtime of life as tobac-
co, having slain its thousands so cigar-
ettes have slain its ten thousands.

The effects were so alarming that in tho
year 1389 Gov. Beaver sanctioned a bill
forbidding the sale of the article to per-
sons under lti years of ago. An act which
is uow posted up on our strocts ot the
present limo. But like many other
wholesome laws, I am sorry to say is not
enforced. As iu many of the cities aud
towns, youths with no mote color in
their faces than a sheet of white paper,
and as Shakespcara says of the ghost,
"With lack lustre eyos staring at vacan-
cy." So tho devotees of this habit wand
er around tbe world lacking every ele
ment of energy and hope, while their
breath does not iu the least resemble
"The spicy breezes of Araby the blest."
As any person can notice by passing
them on the street, or meeting them in
assemblies.

It is suid that the two most prominent
brands of cigarettes are the Sweet Owen
and Caporal which are put up in dainty
boxes, and very often accompanied with
obscene cards to corrupt tha minds of tlm
young, whilo the cigarette itself corrupts
tneir ponies, ana wans them to un early
tomb. The difference in the
the two principal brands is immaterial,
tney are only variations of the same poi-
son. We talk about the dopravity of tho
Heathen Chinee using opium. They
smoke it pure and unadulterated, and in
a short time die miserable deaths. Tim
cigarette smoker uses It under the name
oi tooacco, winch is loaded with opium
and otiier pernicious drugs, no chemist
knows exactly w hat they all are, but ono
thing is certain beyond controversy, that
tlio use shortens lilu and makes a wreck
of the body. Perhaps tho moat aiinrn.
priato uamo for the article is tho latest :

"codlii nail."

Mr. Charles H. Wetzel of Suiihury, Pa.,
WAS H(l rillleh nlouwml w it Ii n......l .. ... i. : ....

cured him ot rheumatism that ho made
atlidavit to the tact for puhlicat.on as fol- -... . ...1..... t.l'l.:.. :.. .: rinin ir mi eeriiiy inai on May 11th
I walked into Melick's drug store' on a
pair of crutches, bought a bottle of Clmm-berlain- 's

Pain Biilm (or in flu matory rheu-
matism which had crippled ine up. After
usiiiir three hoi lies I nm i..i.. I

I can cheerfully recommend it.
HAKI.KS Jl. X ET.EL."Sworn and subscribed to before 1110 on

Aug. 10, IMiil. WalU-- r Sbipman, J. P.
Pain Halm is for sale at 25 and 50 cents
per bottle by U. W. Bovard,

It should be liiuile mtttl.ti. .r r.nl.ll
knowledge that l)c ilt's Witch Hazel
Salve will speedily cure piles of the long-
est standing. It is the household favorite
for burns, scalds, cms, bruises unci hornsof ull kinds. Heath fc Killmcr.

MARRIED.
EATON M KKC1 LI.IOTT -- At the

olliee, Tionestu, Pa., Thurs-
day, April 2'J, ls'.i7, by ltev. J. V. Mc
Anineli, Mr. Philip Katnn and Miss
Rose Morcilliott, botli ot Marienville,
Forest county, Pa.

KISERT I K FN lU'RG At tlio M. K.
parsonage, Tionestu, Pa., Wednesduv,
April 21, lh!i7, by Kev. R. A. Iluzia,
Mr. A. T. F.bert of Mars. Pa., and Miss
Rosa lkenbiirg of htarr, Forest Co.,
Pa.

LOUCKR-WISF.- -At the Protliono-tury'- s

office, Tionesta, Pa., Monday,
Muy 3d, ls7, by Rev. J. T. Bicnnuii,
Mr. J. C. Lougee of West Hickory. Pa.,
aud Miss Ella A'iso of Tidiuute, Pa.

AT D. MINTZ'S,
Marienville, Pa.,

is the place to buy--

Dry Goods,
Dross
Clolhln

Goods,

Millinery.
Carpets,
Wall Paper,
TrunlcSA
Valises
Queens, Glass, Tin
and Granltewarc,
riaclilutoslics for all,
Ladies Capes,
Misses Heelers.
Children's Cloaks.
FURNITURE

of all descriptions. In fact any-
thing and everylhiug you waut.

iKiEnsnRsr cr. brock,
ASSIGNEE OF

DAVIDMINTZ.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

wAnt, amiuntHT, lakneu GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SU0ES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Estate of Lavina Bradon dee d
By virtue of a decree of said Court,there will be sold at public sale en the

premises in Harnett Township, Forest
County, Pa., on
TUESDAY, MAY IS, 1S!7, at 1 o'clock

P.M.: All that certain tract of lotacres known as n No. 82
in Warrants No.'b 3)01 and 3J107,' be-

ing the same land conveyed by James
Rraden and James Campbell to Lavina
Rraden by deed dated Dec. 18, 1808, duly
recorded in Deed Hook No. 5, pai?e 40t, inthe oOiee of tho Recorder ot Forest
County, aa by referonee'thereto will fully
and at larjie appear. Improvements; A
frame dwelling house, liarn and outbuildings. Land partly cleared and im-
proved, some fruit trees thereon. Con-
ditions of Sale. Ten per cent, down, one-thir- d

of the balance on confirmation ofsale and the remainder in two annual
witli leiral interest payable

oiiiiiiimij i.ii mo miuie sum, io ue
byjudgniont bond.

A. R. Bkadkv,
Administrator c. t. a. d. b. n. of Estate

of Ijivina Hrailen, dec,d.
InwiN A Whitmeb, Att'ys.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas, The Hon. Charles H. Noyea

President Jnde of the Court of Common
Pleaa and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for thj
County of Forest, to commence on theFourth Monday of May. beinc
the iHlh day cif May, 18!i7. No-
tice is therefore Given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oflice appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that areor shall be in thejail of Forest County, thatthey may be then and there to prosecute
against tliein as shall bo just. Given un-d-

my hand and seal this 3ilh day of
April, A. D. 18H7.
FRANK P. WALKER, us. Sheriff.

AUDITORS' REPORT of Tionesta
Horouqh.

R. J. Thompson, Treas., in account
with funds of 1'ionosta Uoro. for tne year
ending March 10, 18U7.

DR.
lo amount from last settlement... 30 73
lo " Co lni'tnr fur lH'i; 311 00
To " " " lHOti... tiso 17" "To sewer assessment.. M'.t M
To " " sidewalks llKi Oil
To " " rent of Roro build' W 8!)
To " " I. o. O. F. (loan)... 100 00
To " " licenses fc shows.. ZM 50
To Hal UM5 20

$28l'2 33
CR.

liv orders redeemud 72
Hy State tax 3 04
Hv bonds redeemed .. lno IK)

Hy coupons redeemed 50 00
Hy interest on over-draft- s .. 21 lo
Hy comtnissioiis .. 63 42

f2h22 33
Patrick Joyce and F. R. Lanson in ac-

count witli tho Poor funds of Tionesta
Horo. for tlio year l8ii.

DR.
To amount from last settlement... 122 03
'I o " ' Collector 63 "43

T Co. lands returned 10 40

I 180 40
CR.

Hy abatements and Com .$ 21 18
Hy exonerations 8 30
Hy lunds returned, seated list lo 72
Hy ain't for keeping Hawthorn... HI 2"
Hy Hal &4 02

t 180 40
FINANCIAL STATEMEN T.

AsNKTH.
Hal. in hands of Collector 8 430 27
Hal. duo from sidewalks A sewers 1."S 54
Hal. due from J. Hirlcil, St. Com 13 10
Liabilities over assets 2103 4fi

$3101 42
1.1AHU.1T1K8.

Bonds outstanding $IOoo 00
Orders j4(j j:(
B:d. due R. J. Thompson, Treus.. 005 29

93101 42
' We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-
nesta Horo., have oxainined tlio abovo
accounts and find them us above stilted.

F. S. Huntkh, )
t). F. Mii.ks, .Auditors.
T. E. Ahmsthono, J

April 20, 1807.

Wanted-- An Idea can (Lliii.'
2 HOIItir Kin,, .1,1

it, i,
frounrt ymir tdfas; thfy rimy Lriinf ou uiih.WrlU. JOHN WKbDtltUUhN ft CO.. P,.!.... A,.,..
btH. WtiOhitlUUMt. U. '.. fur th.-i- r ill Mil i,r,. ,.tl'

MARIENVILLE. PA.

Smearbauah,
HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

")PTIOIA1T.i

OIHt'o V 7)4 National Bank BuiMin,
OIL CITV, TA.

Eyes ox ami net! free.
Exclusively optical

THAT

CIS. M. WHITEME
Wtbi TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN tub COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRlDEJNJvKkPINfi IT SO.
IF YOU DO NOT TRAD Hi

WITH UHUIV E US ATRIAL
AND UK CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free oT Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

J:j2w.fc-.-T:.sM:- -

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN,

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

fcitM toUtt upon the Uiont reasonable teruw.
lit) will Hlet (IU

JOB TEAMIUG
All orders left at tho Post Office will

receive prompt attention. ,

TIMETABLE, in
effect Kept. 6, 18!6

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except (Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. (il Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m.

No. 33 Oil City Exj less, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidiuute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford. Olean and the East:
No. 30 Oieau Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittshurjr Express,

dally except Sunday. 4:19 p. in.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to lrviueton) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a. in.
Oet Time Tables aud full information

from W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa
R. BELL, Gen'lSupt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
lieu'l Puhsenger t Ticket Agent,

Oeuural oflice, Moonev-Brisban- e Bhlg,
Cor. Main and Cliutou tits., BuUalo.N.Y.

Our Bargains
They Shine For All !

--- fr o O-- o O --O o )- --

BIGGER Ml BRIGHTER THAN EVER BEFORE!

--- 0 Q-- O --Q Q Q-- Q0fr

We Believe in. "J3
Customers the WORLD'S BEST
at the World's Cheapest, and

3 our Belief is Strongly Exempli- -

fled in our New Assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER SUITS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-AL- SO

CAPS c& FURNISHINGS.
We are Continually Study-

ing the Needs of the People
we.Deal With, and Endeavor-
ing to Give Them a Better
Quality for Less Money Than
They Can Find Elsewhere.

Can Wo Win Your Patronage By Square
Dealing and Liberal Treatment

In Every Way?

Wiles k Armstrong,
EXCLUSIVE DMittfS

CLOTHING. - FURNISHINGS - AND - SHOES.
KEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA, PA.

ffO.
A. Waynk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRVCTOIM
. A. Wayno Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Wm. Hmoarbaugh,

N. P. Whoolor, T. F. Kltchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuient at low rates. We promise our custom- -
" '" KiMisismiu wuu consorvativo bankinij. Interest nild on tinisdeposit. Your patronaKe respectfully solicited.

XO. 6040.
THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,

TIONESTA, 1A..
CAPITAL STOCK,

offickiuj:
T. D. Collins, President. F. R. Lanson,

directolh:
K. K. Vockroth, ooo. F. Watson,
T. J. IJowmau, -

T. D. Collins.
K. It. Lanson, R. M. Herman. O. W. Proper,

A BANK FOR THE PEGPIE.
WUICH RKSPICCTFULLY SOLICITS
ALL USUAti BANKINO FACILITIES.
TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED. .r.rui.Ai- -

fill BOW
TO THE SUPERIORITY OF

OUR CLOTHES.
SPRING SUITSNOW READY
Made to your Order. .

Suits Jjlti.Oo to tO.UU.
Overcoats l.r).(K) to $10.00.
Trousers $1.00 to fl.OO.

Ready to wear.
Of the better prudes for men and boys.

Suits f5.G0.to 20.O0.
Overcoats (S.00 to fJI.OO.
Trousers iWS cents to fo.00.

Extensive Liino of Bicycle
auits.

i'l.m to s.5o.

The McCvew Cq.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Seneca aud 12 Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

Bring your job work to the Repub
lican office aud have It done right.

Giving Our

503S.
Kelly, WM. KMRARBAtlOn,

Cashier. Vice President.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

: t $30,000.

Vice Presldonti J. C. Bowman, Cashier.

PATUOXAOE, AND WII , FURNISH
U'tTll Pimu ot a wr, . ..,.

Ao. OVA

'Mate, ,f . 6' . by 3Jt O hi.
leiyht, 5Tt. Siti.

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White Bronze is uot porous. Stone is.
White Brouze has no tissues. Stone has.
white Bronze will not crack. Stone will.White bronze will not absorb moisture.Stons will.
White Bronze does not become moss

grown. Stone does.
White Bronze is endorsed by sciential

as everlasting. Stone is not.
White Bronze inscriptions will remain

legible. Stone will not.
White Bronze holds its color. Stone

does not.
White Bronze there is but one grade.

Stone there are many.
White Bronze will last for centuries.Stone will crumble by frost or heat.

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

V. S. KNOX, Agent,
TlonesUi, Pa.


